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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The experiments indicate that clay pots are superior, as a 
general rule, to composition pots, paper bands or flats as a 
growing medium for vegetable plants. If the plants in these 
substitute containers, however, are watered, about every week 
or 10 days with a solution of nitrate of soda, sulfate of am­
monia or any other nitrogenous fertilizer at the rate of 1 ounce 
to 1 gallon of water, plants equal to those produced in clay 
pots are possible. A few species may do as well without ni­
trates ; cabbage plants grown in peat pots were slightly better 
than those in clay pots even without nitrates. Wood veneer 
bands were superior to paper bands except where sodium ni­
trate solution was applied to the plants in the paper bands. 
Nitrate applications given too freely and too often may result 
in producing plants with soft, succulent growth.
If plants are sensitive to acid soils, it is well to neutralize the 
acidity of the peat pots by soaking in lime water for at least 
24 hours. Liming is not so essential where nitrates are used. 
The pulp pots and pulp planting pots are nearly neutral in re­
action and do not require liming.
Plunged composition pots give better results than when the 
pots are not plunged in the soil in the benches. The pots, how­
ever, are harder to handle because they become soft. Since the 
roots grow thru the walls of some of these containers if allowed 
to remain plunged in the bench too long, many feeding roots 
are lost on removal to the field and the plants are checked 
in growth. Cost of composition pots may prevent their substi­
tution for flat-grown plants, unless returns secured in the field 
make up for this increased cost in production of plants.
Plants grown in peat pots, pulp pots and pulp planting pots 
did not, as a rule, produce greater yields in the field than plants 
grown in clay pots. Generally, the yields from these pots were 
superior to flat-grown plants. Then in the last analysis, the 
value of the crop or selling price of the plants, as' well as the 
cost of the container, must govern the grower’s choice in se­
lecting a container for vegetable plant production. -
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The Effect of Various Containers on the 
Growth of Vegetable Plants
B y  E . S . H a b e r
In recent years horticultural trade papers have been carry­
ing advertisements of new containers for growing vegetable 
and flowering plants. Considerable interest has been shown in 
some of these newer types of containers. These containers can 
be separated into three different types: First, pots from which 
the ball of soil with the plant is removed before setting in the 
ground; second, pots which go into the ground with the plant, 
since the roots grow thru the walls into the surrounding soil;
and third, bands, either wood or paper, which may or. may 
not be removed when the plant is transplanted into the soil. 
This investigation was undertaken as a result of numerous in­
quiries from growers as to the merits of various containers.
Transplanting has been generally regarded in the past as a, 
great benefit to most plants. Because of the work of Boyle (3), 
Newman (9), Cranefield (4) and especially Loomis (8), general 
practices along this line have-been considerably modified. It 
is generally recognized now that the least possible disturbance 
of the root system in transplanting enables vegetable plants to 
recover from the “ shock”  with much greater rapidity. Start­
ing plants in greenhouses and hotbeds before shifting to the 
field is an economic means of producing earlier vegetables, but 
from the results of various experiments it is evident that trans­
planting checks growth and that the check in growth is pro­
portional to the size of the plant at transplanting time. Trans­
planting reduces the volume of feeding roots, which in turn 
causes the development of many new roots. When plants are 
grown in pots or plant bands nearly all of the roots remain in 
the ball of earth at transplanting; when plants are grown in 
flats or in the seedbed many roots are lost in transplanting.
Various types of paper and wood bands and composition pots 
are offered as substitutes for clay pots, which have been the 
standard for many years. The advantages of composition pots 
claimed by the manufacturers are that they maintain a proper
Pig. 1. Tomato plants as grown in several types o f  containers are shown ready 
for transplanting to the field. Reading from  left to right: peat, peat limed, pulp 
Planting pot, clay, paper band, and flat-grown.
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Fig. 2. Copenhagen Market Cabbage. Reading from  left to right: peat limed, 
peat, pulp planting pot, clay, paper band, and flat grown. Plants ready fo r  trans­
planting to the field.
degree of soil moisture due to the absorbing power of the pot; 
furnish a continued supply of nutrient material as the pot is 
decomposed; make it impossible for plants to become pot 
bound; plants are not checked in growth when set out in the 
field, but rather continue growth as the pots continue to serve 
as a source of fertilizer and humus.
Several workers have reported on the results secured from 
transplanted plants as compared with checks. Lloyd and 
Brooks (7) found that tomato plants started in pots were 
larger at all stages of their development before setting in the 
field than those started in flats on the same date. Flat-grown 
plants of the same age were no later ripening theiV first fruits, 
but the total yield of early tomatoes was considerably less. 
Boyle (3) conducted investigations on the effect of transplant­
ing tomato plants on yields. His results revealed that if the 
root system of the tomato plant is not disturbed thruout its 
growth, it will bear the largest and earliest crop. Cranefield 
(4) compared lettuce, cauliflower, cabbage and tomato plants, 
that had been transplanted, with non-transplanted plants, and 
reported greater yields in all cases from the non-transplanted 
plants. Loomis’ (8) experiments indicated that plants which 
are seriously injured by transplanting develop a rapid tate of 
top growth and slow root replacement. He reports that all 
vegetables can be transplanted in the early seedling stage with 
little or no injury, but with advancing maturity transplanting 
caused greater injury ; with plants poorly adapted to trans­
planting this injury increased more rapidly. Knott (6) grew 
cucumber, tomato, cabbage, , lettuce, cauliflower and White 
Bush pumpkins in various types of containers and concluded
Fig. 3. Pepper p'ants. Left to right the pots a re : limed peat, peat, pulp planting 
pot, clay, paper band and flat grown.
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that clay pots used at least once were superior to any other 
container for growing plants, unless nitrates were added to the 
soil where composition pots, paper bands or veneer bands were 
used. He did not report yields, however, that were secured 
after the plants were shifted to the field.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK
These experiments were begun in March of 1929. The fol­
lowing vegetable plants were used: Pepper, tomato, egg­
plant, cabbage, leaf lettuce, head lettuce and celery. The types 
of containers for growing the plants were clay pots, peat pots, 
pulp pots, paper bands and flats. New clay pots were not used, 
since many growers have observed stunting of plants from the 
use of these. Thorsrude (11) stated that new pots showed 
marked detrimental effect on the roots of the plant and recom­
mended washing with water or with weak hydrochloric acid 
solution to reduce the damage attributed to basic matter, espe­
cially lime, found in the pots. Knott (6) found less nitrate  ^
nitrogen in new clay pots than in used pots; nitrates were ab­
sorbed by the pots and plants were stunted.
In 1930, cabbage, tomatoes and celery were grown in clay 
pots, pulp pots, pulp planting pots, peat pots, paper bands, 
wood veneer bands and flats. Pulp pots are composition pots 
made of fiber, and the plants are removed from the pot when 
transplanting to the field. The plants are not removed from 
the pulp planting pot nor the peat pots when transplanting to 
the field, since they allow penetration of the roots thru the 
walls into the soil surrounding the pots. The seeds were sown 
in flats in the greenhouse and, at the proper stage for trans­
planting, shifted to the various types of containers. Planting 
dates were adjusted to allow transplanting to the field at the 
usual time for the particular crop involved. For tomatoes, 
peppers and eggplant 4-inch^  pots were used and for lettuce, 
cabbage and celery 21/£-inch pots.
The soil used in potting was rich compost slightly acid in re­
action, pH 6.0. The pH determinations were made of several 
of the containers used. These containers were ground up with 
a Wiley Mill, using a coarse screen, and the material soaked in 
distilled water for 24 hours. The pH determinations Avere 
made by the' colorimetric method.
Fig. 4. Leaf lettuce. Left to right the pots are: limed peat, peat, pulp planting 
Pot, clay, paper band and flat grown. They are ready for transplanting to the field.
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TABLE I. pH VALUE OF TH E VARIOUS TYPES OF CONTAINERS USED.
pH
Peat pots 4 .6
Peat pots neutralized with CaCOa 5.3
Peat pots neutralized with NaiCOs 7.1
Pulp pots . 6 .2
Pulp planting pots ' 4 7.1
Clay pots 6 .8
In table I are presented the pH values of several containers. 
Neutrality is stated as pH 7.0. An alkaline container would 
be above this, i.e. pH 7.5 or 8. A very acid container would be 
about pH 4.5 or even more acid if the pH value were pH 4.0 or 
3.0. This scale is logarithmic, which means that a container 
with a value of pH 5.0 is 10 times as acid as one of pH 6.0.
, Peat pots as received from the manufacturer are highly acid, 
while the pulp planting pots are slightly alkaline.
Most vegetables make their best growth - on soils of about 
pH 6.0. Since the roots of the vegetable plants grow thru the 
walls of the peat pots, which have a pH value of 4.6 as shown 
in table I, neutralizing the acidity may be beneficial to the 
growth of most vegetable plants. Pulp planting pots, on the 
other hand, are slightly alkaline, pH 7.1.
1929 E X PER IM EN TS
About 200 plants of each vegetable were grown in each of 
the various types of containers. It was possible to observe the 
growth of many plants. On transplanting to the field the num­
ber was reduced considerably in order to take yield records.
It is easier to pot the seedlings in the composition pots (peat, 
pulp and pulp planting pots) if the pots are dry, but they will 
absorb a; great deal of water from the soil unless carefully 
watched. Where the composition pots were soaked before 
using, it was impossible to firm the soil in them; after being
Fig. 5. Leaf lettuce in paper bands. Two plants on the left were transplanted 
to the bands 10 days later than those on the right. Seedlings which are too small are 
stunted more than larger seedlings.
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TABLE II. LEAF LETTUCE GROW N IN THE FIELD IN 1929.
Container No. plants No. marketable 
pounds harvested
Average weight 
per head
Pulp planting pot 72 34 7 .5  ounces
Clay 72 71 16.0 ounces
Peat-limed 72 38 8 .4  ounces
Peat-unlimed 72 34 7 .5  ounces
Flat 72 60 13.3 ounces
Paper band on 24 6 4 .0  ounces
Paper band off 24 8 5.3  ounces
watered, the soil settled, often leaving %  to 1 inch between the 
top of the soil and the top of the pot.
Leaf lettuce when grown in the clay pots and the pots re­
moved when shifted to the field yielded the largest heads. Flat 
grown plants were next in size. All other plants were stunted 
in growth by the composition container. Even when the paper 
bands were removed when transplanted to the field, the plants 
did not recover very much from the effect. Lettuce grown  ^in 
paper bands gave the poorest yields, and the stunting which 
the plants received in the greenhouse was not overcome by re­
moving the paper band on transplanting to the field.
In fig. 5 notice that the size at time of transplanting may in­
fluence the rate of growth. The plants on the left were trans­
planted to the paper bands a week later than those on the right. 
The four plants came from the same seed flat. The  ^larger 
plants seemed to suffer less from the effects of the containers.
As a rule, weather conditions in the spring at Ames prevent 
the raising of good head lettuce. The spring of 1929 was an 
exception. Plenty of rainfall, coupled with cool weather, was 
conducive to the production of fine marketable heads. Again 
clay pots were superior as a growing medium; not only was 
the percentage of developed heads greater but earlier heading 
resulted. Head lettuce in unlimed peat pots was unusually poor.
Table IV gives results secured in the field in 1929 with
TABLE III. HEAD LETTUCE GROW N IN  THE FIELD IN  1929.
Container No. plants No. marketable 
heads harvested
Percent harvested
Pulp planting pot 40 32 80%
Clay 40 38 95%
Peat—limed 24 20 83%
Pea(?—unlimed ' 24 10 41%
Flat 40 32 80%
Paper band on 34 24 70%
Paper band off 40 32 80%
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TABLE IV. EGGPLANTS IN  VARIOUS CONTAINERS IN  1929.
Date of 
harvest
Pulp
planting
pot
Clay Peat
limed
Peat
unlimed
Flat Paper 
band on
Paper 
band off
No. Wt.* No. Wt.* No. Wt.* No. W t* No. Wt.* No. Wt.* No. Wt.*
Aug. 8 4 8 3 4M 1 2 M
Aug. 14 1 2 1 2 1 2M 1 3 M
Aug. 20 3 7M 1 3
Aug. 24 1 3 4 9 4 9 M 3 8 2 5M 1 2
Aug. 27 6 10 11 20M 4 8 4 7 1 2M 2 3M 3 5 M
Sept. 10 16 27 7 13 7 11 11 24 7 16 10 18 11 22
Sept. 24 11 13 1 1 3 4 4 7 4 6 3 5 2 2
Total 41 68M 27 50 19 34M 24 51M 15 33M 17 31M 16 29M
Total at frost 52 17- 72 28 73 21 71 20 30 10 50 14 34
Grand total 93 85 M 99 78 92 55M 95 71M 45 43 M 67 45M 50 41
*Weight in pounds. 12 plants of each from triplicate plantings. 
**S tripped.
eggplants. At the first killing frost all the fruits were picked, 
altho some were quite immature.
The pulp planting pots produced more earlier fruits than 
plants grown with any other treatment. Only flat-grown and 
paper-band-grown plants, however, yielded less than the other 
treatments, due no doubt, to the fact that eggplants are more 
seriously checked by disturbance of the root system. No doubt 
the removal of the paper bands caused a greater disturbance of 
the-root system, since these plants yielded less than those which 
did not have the bands removed. The fruits averaged in weight 
in the following order: Pulp planting pot, clay pot, unlimed 
peat pot, limed peat pot, paper bands on, paper bands off and
•4. Fllg j  6' L eft, to ri ? ht.: clay’ PulP Planting pot, peat, and pulp pot. A ll were 
nitrated except clay. Notice more succulent growth on 6, 7 and 8 ; probably too much 
nitrate added.
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Fig. 7. Tomatoes in peat pots. No. 14 was watered with a solution o f sodium ni­
trate every 10 days while in the greenhouse. No. 15 is a non-nitrated plant.
flat grown. The plants did not rank this way, however, when 
transplanted to the field; there was very little difference in 
growth between plants grown in peat pots, clay pots and flats. 
The plants started in the pulp planting pots were not thrifty 
but recovered after growing in the field.
Clay pots were superior for growing pepper plants. Peat 
pots, limed and unlimed, ranked next. The removal of the 
paper bands increased the yield over those plants from which 
the Bands were not removed when setting in the field. Figure 
3 pictures the rates of growth in the various containers before 
setting in the field. Flat grown plants were equal to clay pot 
grown plants, but the root disturbance on transplanting ap-
TABLE V. PEPPERS— RUBY KING— 1929.
Date of 
harvest
Pulp plant­
ing pot
Clay Peat
limed
Peat
unlimed
Flat Paper 
band on
Paper 
band off
July 24 1* 2* 1M* 1* 1* 0* V2*
July 27 3M 4 1 3 Y 2 3 2
Aug. 1 1M % 1 2 Yì  I m
Aug. 8 1 ^  - m 3 3 Y 2 2M . i
Aug. 14 3M m 3M 3M 2 l Y  ' i
Aug. 27 5 12'A 12 8 ^ 6 i l 13
Sept; 25 22 44 35 30 18 21 28**
Total 37 M 72M 56 M 51 33 39 M 47
*Yield in pounds. 12 plants in each treatment from triplicate plantings. 
**Stripped.
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Fig. 8. Cabbage in pulp planting pot. No. 3 received sodium nitrate while No. 
4 did not get any.
parently checked the growth so that the yield was not equal to 
yields secured from plants grown in other types of containers.
Table VI shows that the total yield of tomatoes at the end 
of the growing season was nearly the same for all, except from
TABLE VI. TOMATOES— PENN STATE EARLIANA— 1929.
Date of 
harvest
Pulp plant­
ing pot
Clay Peat
limed
Peat
unlimed
Flat Paper 
band on
Paper 
band off
July 10 0* 5* 0* 0* 131*
July 17 4 4 131 , 1M 431
July 19 2 2M M n 1
July 24 H 3M l 231 • 31
July 31 7 29 15J1 1031 12 731 ’ 7
Aug. 3 J S i 24 1931 14 16 631 631
Total first 
half of 
season
28H 68 38M 29M 3531 15 1331
Aug. 7 14 18 17 13 1531 ■ 631 7
Aug. 12 29 25 26 23 24 20 23
Aug. 15 28 26 18 22 31 23i
Aug. 19 35 1931 40 15 24 37 45
Aug. 25 27 22 20 18 19 46 31
Aug. 29 82 64 ' 51 44 50 68 60
Sept. 5 79 8231 86 5431 104 8631 104**
Grand
total 322M 31331 304M 215M 294 310 30631
♦Yield in pounds. 12 plants in each treatment— duplicated in the field and the duplicates 
averaged.
♦♦Stripped.
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plants grown in the unlimed peat pots. A big difference in 
yield, however, was noted in favor of clay potted plants in the 
production of early fruits. For early fruits, i. e., those produced 
in July, the yields were practically twice as large from plants 
grown in clay pots before transplanting to the field. Fruits 
sold in July brought much better prices than those harvested 
and sold in August. Evidently in August the plants had suffi­
ciently recovered from the check received from the composition 
pots to go ahead and produce as large a yield as those from 
clay pots. The vines were stripped at the first killing frost, 
and in all containers except the unlimed peat pots the plants 
produced as many fruits as the clay potted plants.
1930 EXPER IM EN TS
Pulp pots and wood veneer bands were added to the series in 
1930. Pulp pots are much lighter in weight than clay pots and 
there is less breakage, but the interior walls of the pulp pots 
are rough, which makes it difficult to remove the ball of earth 
intact on transplanting to the field or shifting to larger pots.
The season of 1929 was very favorable for vegetable produc­
tion. Sufficient rainfall thruout the growing season produced 
fine crops of all vegetables at Ames. The rains were sufficient­
ly heavy and well distributed so that it was unnecessary to irri­
gate any crops. The year 1930 was very different. Rainfall in 
June, July, August and September was seriously deficient. 
Our tests for the two years were under conditions of extreme 
drouth for 1930 and exceptionally favorable growing conditions 
in 1929.
Each lot of 200 plants in each container was divided so that 
one-half of the plants received nitrate treatment and the other 
half served as checks. The nitrated and non-nitrated series in 
composition pots were each divided, so that, one-half of each lot 
was plunged in the soil in the greenhouse benches and one-half
Fig. 9. Celery in 2%-inch pots, 
pot, pulp pot and clay pot.
L eft to righ t: unlimed peat pot, pulp planting
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not plunged. Since pH determinations revealed that peat pots 
are quite highly acid, a part of each lot was soaked for- 24 hours 
in lime water or sodium carbonate solution to see what effect 
this might have on plant growth. The nitrate was applied by 
watering the plants until the soil was saturated with a solution 
of 1 ounce of sodium nitrate to 1 gallon of water.
Barthel and Bengtsson (2) found that the decomposition of 
cellulose in the soil is in direct proportion to the amount of am­
monia nitrogen added with manure. Anderson (1) reported 
that cellulose improves conditions for the development of 
microorganisms. Available nitrogen is used for their growth 
and the growing plant cannot compete with them for available 
nitrogen. Viljoen and Fred (12) stated that the unfavorable 
action of wood on plant growth was due to a lack of nitrate 
in the soil since inoculated peas were grown in sawdust with­
out injurious effect. Waksman and Heukelekian (13) as well 
as Starkey (10) found that the addition of nitrogen stimulated 
cellulose decomposition and that decomposition of organic mat­
ter was more rapid in fertile soils than in less fertile ones. Ac­
cording to Waksman and Starkey (14) nitrate additions in­
creased the development of microorganisms in soil treated with 
cellulose. _ Gibbs and Werkman (5) tested three different types 
of soils with various tree products; these proved inhibitory to 
ammonia and nitrate accumulation.
Tomato plants grown in the gree'nhouse in 1930 in the various 
containers ranked as follows in thriftiness of plants: Clay 
pots, limed peat pots, flats, wood veneer bands, pulp planting 
pots, pulp pots and paper bands. When sodium nitrate solution 
was added once a week, the growth in any of the containers 
was equal to those plants grown in clay pots. An objection to 
the composition pots such as the peat pots, pulp planting pots 
and pulp pots was the difficulty in controlling moisture when
An comparison o f growth o f tomato plants in paper carton, 4-inch clay pot 
and flat. A ll plants are the same age.
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the pots were not plunged in soil in the greenhouse bench. Much 
better growth was secured, whether nitrated or non-nitrated, 
when the composition pots were plunged, which helped con­
serve moisture on hot spring days. On the other hand, these 
plunged composition pots became soft and rather difficult to 
handle at transplanting time. »
Ordinarily, clay pots containing vegetable plants tor out-ol- 
door planting are not plunged in the greenhouse, but for best 
results the composition pots should be plunged. When plunged, 
plants must not be left too long before shifting to the field, 
since peat pots and pulp planting pots allow the roots to pene- 
trate the walls; if the plants take root in the soil outside of the 
plunged pot, they suffer a check in growth due to disturbance 
and partial loss of the root system at transplanting.
Yields of tomatoes for 1930 are given in table VII. As m 
1929 the yield of earlier fruits was greater from plants started 
in clay pots, also the total yield was greater for the season. 
Plants started in pulp pots ranked second in yield. Flat grown 
plants gave very poor results. Root replacement was very 
slow due to the extreme drouth. > •
Cabbage plants were set in the field on April 28, 1930. The 
growth secured in the greenhouse in the various containers in
TABLE VII. YIELDS OF PENN STATE EARLIANA TOMATOES GROW N IN  1930.
Date of 
harvest
Pulp
planting
pot
Clay
Peat
limed
Peat
unlimed
Flat
grown Pulp pot
W ood
Veneer
Paper
band
July 19 M IV V M
July 26 2 2M V V ' 2 4
July 28 V 1 H V 1 H
Aug. 1 7 14M 3H 2% • 2M 6 IV 4
Aug. 4 7M 12V 4 3M H 8 V 2 V 5
Aug. 9 21M 2 6 V 16M U M 6M 17 V 10M 11
Aug. 12 20 19 14 12 V 20 8 11
Aug. 15 5M 6M 4 M , 3 V 2 ' 8 5 4
Aug. 19 m 1M 3M 1 2 ■ 2 2 V 2M
Aug. 21 j ü V 1% M iy% 2 i v 1M
Aug. 25 2 4M 3 5M 3 4M 5M , 3M
Aug. 30 5M 3 6M 12 11 6 8 11M
Sept. 4 18 11V 9 13 9 12M 13M 11
Sept. 11 3M 5M 2 ' 2 5M 9 7 V
5
Sept. 18 5M 6 6 2 2 V 13 6M 2M
Sept. 27 14 19 12 U M 8 . 18 11 14
Oct. ! ° 38 53 46 28 20
48 24 M 38
TOTAL 151V 188M 122 108M 75 177 M 112M 124 M
* Average yield from 12 plants in each lòt from triplicate plantings.
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the non-nitrated series was rated as follows : Limed peat, clay, 
wood veneer, pulp pots, unlimed peat, pulp planting pots and 
paper bands. Plants in nitrated composition pots and paper 
bands were nearly equal to the clay pots, and plants in plunged 
pots were much better than plants in pots not plunged.
The series which had been watered with a solution of sodium 
nitrate once a week before transplanting to the field produced 
larger cabbage heads in all types of containers. The flat-grown 
plants produced the smallest heads in both nitrate and non­
nitrate series. Since the flat grown plants lost a greater per­
centage of feeding roots by transplanting, the root replace­
ment was slow due to dry weather, and these plants suffered 
the most. Plants grown in wood veneer bands produced the 
heaviest heads. These were 4-inch bands and were not removed 
when transplanted to the field. Next in order were plants 
grown in clay pots, and, with these, all plants set in the field 
produced marketable heads.
Celery plants were grown in 1930 in the following contain­
ers: 21/2-inch clay pots, pulp pots, pulp planting pots and 2-inch 
paper bands. Peat pots produced the best growth; paper bands
TABLE VIII. RESULTS W ITH  COPENHAGEN M A R K E T 
,  CABBAGE GROW N IN  1930.
Treatment 
Non-nitrate Series
*No. heads Total weight 
(lbs.)
Average weight 
per head (lbs.)
Peat limed 24 6 4 ^ 2.7
Peat unlimed 26 60 2 .4
Pulp planting pot 24 77 3.2
Pulp pot 23 69 3.0
Flat 24 62 2.6
W ood veneer band 26 101 3'. 9
Paper band on *19 61 3.2
Paper band off 28 92 M 3.3
Clay 30 99 3 .3
Nitrate Series
Peat limed 27 85 3.1
Peat unlimed 25 76 y i 3.1
Pulp planting pot 22 . 80 3.6
Pulp pot 21 70 3.3
Flat 27 76 2 .8
W ood veneer band 25 110'A 4 .4
Paper band on 22 73 3.3
Paper band off 25 85 3 .4
Clay 30 112 A 3.7
*30 plants of each one were set in the field and in many cases plants failed to develop heads 
Ih is was probably due to the extreme drouth of 1930.
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and pulp planting pots the poorest. Nitrates helped the last 
mentioned very much. Two hundred plants in each type of 
container were set in the field, 1,800 celery plants in all, but the 
season was too dry and hot to produce marketable celery, irre­
spective of the type of container.
Paper boxes or cartons as containers were also tested. Grow­
ers raising vegetable plants for sale for the home garden could 
sell plants grown in these containers without removing them 
as is necessary when they are grown in flats or clay pots. The 
root system would not be disturbed until the plants were 
planted directly from the container to the garden. Two types 
of cartons were used, one made from lightweight and the 
other from heavy cardboard; both were paraffined. In some 
cases paper bands were used inside of the cartons, and in 
others the plants were transplanted directly without the use 
of paper bands. Tomato, eggplant, pepper and cabbage plants 
were grown. The plants were far inferior to those in clay or 
pulp pots or flats where sodium nitrate was not used. Even 
with the addition of sodium nitrate, the plants were not as 
good. Variability of moisture supply may have been the pause. 
It was impossible to plunge the paper cartons due to disinte­
gration in the soil. The plants made a slow growth, and the 
development of woody growth and pigments in sterns^  and 
leaves rendered many of the plants unfit for sale. These car­
tons were watered once a day, as were the pot-grown or flat- 
grown plants, but they might have given better results if 
watered three or four times a day.
Manufacturers of paper bands claim that labor is saved by 
the use of paper bands in flats. Some celery growers trans­
plant their seedlings into flats and from the flats to the field. 
The flats of celery plants are blocked out with a knife. A 
check was made on the time required to place paper bands in
Fig. 11. Tomatoes in paper cartons. The carton on the right received sodium ni­
trate solution.
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the flats, fill with soil and transplant the seedlings and the time 
required to flat the seedlings without the use of paper bands. 
The college gardener was timed in this procedure, and it re­
quired an average of 10 minutes to open the bands and set 
them in the flat, fill with dirt and transplant the 70 plants; 
2 x 2 x 2%-inch bands were used. It required an average of 5 
minutes to prepare and plant a flat without bands, using the 
same number of plants. A check was made on the amount of 
time required to block the flats without bands when transplant­
ing to the field. This averaged 4 minutes per flat, so there was 
little difference in time required. Plants in bands, however, did 
not grow as well unless sodium nitrate solution was added.
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